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1. The rnethod

The classical problem of physical occanographcrs has becn to
obtain the distribution of velocity fram the observed density
field. Tho assumption of geoGtrophy allowo the calculation of thc
vertical shoar of the horizontal velocity, which upon vartieal
integration produces an integration constant that must be detarmined by Boma further constraint. Thc usual way to ovcrcoma this
d!fficulty 1s the application of conscrvat1on of cortain propcr~
t1eo. Thc metilod wo prescnted (Sto~~el and Schott, 1977) dcpcnds
aloo upon the conservation law of sorne property such as dons1ty,
aesuminq that croso-isopycnal mixinq 1s neqligible. But it ulso
assumeo that potential vortieity 10 conserved and that relativa
vort1city i5 small. Tho relation between the slopes h:c ' h y of
denoity surfacoo h (x, y) end absolute currents u, V then 10
found to 00

Insartinq thc qoostrophie currento u', v' with rcopact tö n
rofer~nco level where thc unknown absolute curranta are u ' V
o
o
and writing the above forrnula for several depths Zj gives us
ün ovcrdetcr.mincd system for thc calculation of u o ' vo:
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This means that absolute horizontal currents - and by use of
the conservation law also the vcrtical currents - can be calculated
merely from the vertical derivatives of thc iaopycnal slopcs und
from geostrophic currents.
This simple relation implies that thc current vector has to
turn with depth (beta spiral), similar to what an Ekman current
does. The sense of rotation, in thc big mid-ocean gyres, has to
bc cyclon~c with dccrca~ing depth.
2. Problem:l in apnlicZl:tion to existinq data

Wo applicd this method to data sets from the North Atlantic
(points A, B in fig. 1> and South Atlantic and from tho Pacific.
It was found that the open occan circulation, in fact, seOIDS to
be governed by the vorticity balance law underlying our model.
Howevcr, thc availablc data showed two major problems for the
analysis:
1. Wo had to calculate thc meridional and zonal gradients bctwecn single scctions which werG taken in different scaaons or
cven many yenra apart.
2. Super~irnposed on this distortion of slopcs by soasonal or
long-poriod fluctuations was thc effcct of cddy noise with ocales
of thc order of 100 km which cspecially spoiled thc .waak :onal
ulopcs in our sUbtropical sections.
In Dubpolar regions with deep-rcaching vcrtical convection
in wintortima thc conservation cquatlon han to bo oupplemonted
by a local in-oitu source term descrlbing thc density incrcnse.
Wo found, with dnta from thc I.G.Y. atlas of DIETnI~H (1969) for
point d in fig. 1, that thio eooling effect io 00 strong thpt
the botä-offoct onnnot qovarn th1a spiral nny mora. The cooling
effect also qanoratco a current spiral which, howover, turns
anticyolonic with dacroaaing dopth. With ex10tinq dnta wo ware
only ablo to explain the ovarall change
current direction with
depth by usa of some budgot estimatoß of heat ünd water flux
through tho ßurfaco. A more accurato evaluation of thc eooling
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spiral is not as easy as the beta-spiral analysis and needs more
data on the air-sea interaction processes.
3. Proposed "seetions of opportunity"
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More hydrographie data from the eastern North Atlantie along
fixed seetions are needcd to reduee the influenee of seasonal
and larger-sealc fluetuations and to aliminate eddy noise.
It would be very helpful when research ships eould run along
agreed-upon neeticns and do hydrographie stations. Three seetions
are proposed along whieh station data should be obtained (fig. 1):
on<.~ north-~outh ueetion nlong 20 0 W whieh is about along the
axis of tha aastern basin, from SSoN down to 3SoN;
one east-west scetion along SOoN botween 13 0 W and 27 o W;
ona east-west seetion along 40 0 N between 13 0 W und 27 o W.
For hydrographie station data taken along one of these sections
the following reeo~mendations apply:
1. Time: any time of year would be good
2. Station spacings: Less than 50 km to get rid of eddy wigg1es
3. Type of mensurement: STD data are preferred, bccause they a1low
better determination of depths of isopycna1 surfaees than
hydroeasts but these are also we1eome.
4. Depth range: Main emphasis between 100 m and 1500 rn but deeper,
data weleomc.
5. Seetions preferred: Thc cross in the Iberian Basin, i.e. the
part 35 0 -45 0 N of the N-S seetion and the seetion 130W to 27 0 W 1s
thc most interesting one at present.
Thc perfeet ease wou1d be when both logs' eould be worked up at
thc same time.
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Fig. 1: Dynamic topography of 1500 db relative to 100 db
with points A, n, C wherc current sp1rals were

nnnlyocd.

